
IT WAS NOT

ALL HARMONY

THE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

COULDN'T AGREE.

It Considered tho "Hipper" BUI on

8aturday Night but tho Mombora

Differed on Many Points Dis-

cussion Aioso Principally Ovur

Methods of Elocting Councilmen

mid of Rotnoving Policeman and
Firemen Covornl Atnondmcnts
Unanimously Decided Upon.

iScnntnr Jluohlbiimnpr'8 "ilpiwv Mil
for cities of the fieoiul class, imw
jHindliiR Ucfuro th legislature ivt liar-rlsbtir-

was taken up by the rniincll-mani- c

loplHlntlvc rununluoo in n meet-lti- K

held on Hutunlay nljriu. A kivuI
liltlorviicu of opinion cxlsttd its to koiih?
of tho changes which should li. made,
but peveral nmomlmentK were tltiutik-mousl- y

ducided upon.
Present nl thi meeting weto f'"Uti-cllrni-

C.12. Chtttentlen, John t). Itoehw.
Vranli II. demons, Luther Keller, t.
J. Norton, Colonel F. L. Hitchcock.
jjroscntli!B this board of tnule; rSeiui-t- or

.1. C. Vuuslinn tind Hepti'viitutixe
John Schcucr, Jr.

The first thins Unit wns uiiiuiltiioiirt-l- y

ilouMeil upon Wtt Hint It would b"
Hie veriest folly to m.ike any HUempt
to JlKlit thu "ripper- font u re f the
Mil. or that which KlVes the
Koxcrnor power li wppolut a nmyor
lor tho next two jvats. Thin ivai

to b the esKHiital feature of
the new iimaMiie uud the feature which
lis Kiippiirters would r'fuse to xive up,

von If they li.ul to rlllee neurlv
(.viryihlnir lor It.

It was divided, despite a tlunrous
opposition on the part uf Mr. Itoehe. to
have prepared an amendment cultliiK
out that flection of the now bill which
pi events thn mayor fiom holding imv
ifllce In the city ffovuninieiil for a
period of two year after the end of
his term as mayor. Mr. Chittenden
i !i.mploncd this fimetulinciit.il ml stinted
that while he bnlleveil no mayor tdiould
be permitted to .suieeed himself, he
tieverthelPBM IkMIcvpiI that It was not
fair to eut him oil" from holding; public
olllee altORether for n peilnd of two

APPOINTING I'OWKIt.
The section of the bill kIvIiii the

major power to appoint the dli-- i t r of
public safety, director of publle wniks.
director of clinrlticx, iccelver of him;"
iinil rlty solicitor, came In lor a meat
leal of tllM'tission. Mr Keller suk-Kcxt-

his Idea, outlined hi The Tilh-Hli- e

of KrM.iy last. He faored nllov-ln- c

the people to elect all these oIIIcIiiIh
Alth tho Kindle exception of the direc-
tor of public Kafety, who Ik dlieetly

for the imiiiitemitiu- - of law
and.order In the municipality

The other members of the committee
didn't nltoKCther r.wet with Mr. KHI- -r

on this point, and it compromise
.intendment was dually decided upon,
providing for tho election of both the
iccelver of taxes and city .solicitor by
l he people.

That feature of tbc new bill which
tlxeH tho number of common council-me- n

nt one for every J.OOfl taxable,
and which provides that where a ward
lias not 1,000 tnxables It .hnll .be
joined with another ward, came in for

condemnation. The ciimmltlce
MBi-pe- with Mr. Itoche that this enuld
ie f.o arranged in this city ns to prae-Hcal- ly

frhut out a minority repicspii-latlo- n

in the common branch entirely.
An amendment offered by Mr. C'hlt-dend-

met Kllh prencnil approval. This
lroiilcn that ever' ten years the court
of common pleas shnll so divide the
w.iul lines of the city lis to include, as
nearly an possible, 1,000 tnxables to a
ward, this clause to be substltutetl for
the one above mentioned. Mr. Chitten-
den stated that this would eijuullze
matters and pievent a ward having
'.'.Oiifl or mote tnxables from liuvlntr
merely the k.iiuo representation in

outKll as a wind bavins: only 700 or
Mm.

When the committee came to the
piovlslon i the election of

councilmen there was u truuernl
argument, and no two membeis seemeu
to imvo tho Batne vlcnvs. The new bill
Piovldes that tho entiie select council

be elected lit lan;e.
NO MINORITY.

Mr.Rocho opposed tills on tin. jjiound
Hint It would undoubtedly mean that
that branch of councils would always
ne or ttie same political complexion,
and that Ihete would bo no minority
leprescntallon. To thk somo of the
other members replied that the pro-
vision was wise, because It was better
1 have men who would represent tho
city nt largo than men who would onl
represent it certain ward.

Mr. Koche contended in teply that
theoretically councilmen elected nl
large would represent the city nt lnrprp,
but that practically ihov would repte-se- nt

und work for the interests of the
particular ward In which they llv-- d, as
do the members of the prevent Keb'ct

ouncll.
Colonel Hitchcock believed that n

be.ilthy minority representation In
i otinc.ll was a booiI thins and he

an amendment piovldliiK that no
voter could vote for mote than two-Thir-

of tho candidates for saleet
uum.ll. This plan, he said, would al-

ways Insure n minority representation.
'Mr. Itoche wouldn't URree to this lit
nil. Ho wanted the helect loinu-t- l

elected as at present from each ward
and In this he was backed up by Mr.
Norton. This question wus according-
ly left open for future discussion.

The claiifco of the new bill which
provides that no policeman or fireman
shall bo dismissed except on a licarlnit
of charces before n court of Inquiry
consisting of members of the depart-
ment of which ho Is a member and
Klvlnt? thu dltoctor of publlo safety
power to appoint the members of this
court came in for a Htiont,-- protest fjoni
Mr. Hocho.

llu contended that theie could only
be tho semblanco of justice In such a
mode of procedure. The director, who
would be tho one who would dlsmlks
tho policeman or fireman, could easily
)ack the court, ho said, and secttte
it verdict of guilty Against the d,

no matter which way the evi-
dence went.

COUNCILS TO INVKSTICIATK.
He favored an amendment which

would give councils the power to np-poi- nt

tho Investigating committee. Tho
oilier members didn't favor this idea
nud said It wns merely n military
uile and that police and tiro forces
should bo governed ns nearly ns pos-
sible uccoidltig to military regulations.

Tho coinnutteu will meet again
night to decltlo finally upon

ihu Hinendiiients.
City Solicitor Voabure stated yss- -

tcrdAy to a Tribune man that amend-
ments should b prepared prescribing
and limiting the corporate powers of
tho city. The new bill repeals ovcry
second elnss city law now In exlst-nc- e

and makes no attempt whatever
to define the city's powers. They aro,
of course, Implied, but Mr, Voburg
bnlleves that It would bp wiser to have
thorn etpreisly stipulated.

PITTSnultO OPINIONS.

The Pittsburg Dispatch of Haturflay
.sulci:

"State Konntor William Kllnn said
last night thut he believed counellx
of this city would follow the cxmnple
of Allegheny nnd uppolnt a commit-
tee to go to Hnrrlsburg nnd be heard
on whatever clmiter legislation affect-lu- g

the city might be considered. Pen-ut- ot

Fllnn said that he had heard of
no movement for the holding of a pub-
llo meeting to protest against the 'ilp-pc- r'

legislation, and had no opinion to
express upon the advisability of a

of the kind,
"The senutor returned home In the

morning uud during the day was at
ltepubllcau headquarters on .Sixth ave-
nue, where conferences wore held be-

tween htm and his lieutenants regard-
ing the organization and legislative
nialteis. At this eoiifetence the pio-gram-

to have councils appoint a
llarilnburg committee whs determined
on. The committee will be appointed
Ht next Monday's meeting of the coun-
cil), at which resolutions will lie pre-
sented authorizing their appointment.

"Sentiment against the 'ripper'
l.'iuse of the proposed Muehlbrontier

act seems to be growing. Thure Is u
feeling among ottlce-holde- ts and ring
politic lulu that this unpopulurlty Is ex
tending to an extent thut Its defeat
is certain. Attorney William J ltren-ne- n,

the Democratic lender, who stands
closer to Natloiiul Committeeman Ouf-fe- y

than any one else, peihnps, yestn1-il- n

came out with uu Interview In
which he strongly condemned the feut-lif- e

of the Mtlehlbionner bill which
centiallzes power In the mayor. lie
said that If charter reform was neces-
sary nothing woise could be chosen
than this bid. The thing that Is need-
ed, he said, was mow populntUatlon
of government rut her than mine

Tho Times of the same eltv, the
organ of Chris Mageo. htid the follow-
ing. Saturday.

BOMB DIU'IDKD VIICW'S.

"Attorney William J. Drcnneu ex-

pressed some decided views yesterday
about the new charter legislation In-

troduced In tho state senate by Sena-
tor Charles A. Muehlbronner. of Alle-
gheny. Mr. Ilt'cnncu does not appnive
of the 'tipper' clause, but that Is nit
neatly his whole objection to the bill.
He thinks It undemocratic, and ob-
jects to It on general political and gov-
ernmental principles. I am not in
favor of the present system.' said Mr.
Miennen. 'because I think It does not
allow the people enough participation
In the MMcciion of municipal olllcers.
With charter reform In view nothing
could be worse for that purpose than
this Muehlbronner bill. Its Ideas of
t entrancing power In the mayor aie
bad. for the mayor's ex tin teim of
otllcp Is not long enough to allow a

l

mull to become accustomed to the j

duties of his otllce. and at the begin-
ning of a teim we would expect a new
man, utterly unersed, to step in and
take full control.

Centralization of power Is n bad
this i M,,,. ,

the too unuilon Itlrmlnghani.
i prevent

conversant the of the
his unlimited

now whether ami and
man covers his beat or not? Don't Un-

people on the beat know better whethei
he is attending to duty than any of
the officer's superiors? I think it
be better Instead of centralizing such
power In the mayor to have more oltl-elu-

of depaitmenfs,
on. even to policemen. I am

favor a new charter, but the Muehl-
bronner bill Is not tho not a
single clause In It appeals to me'

"The supporters of the 'ilpper' meas-
ure are a systematic campaign
in order to assured that their meas-
ure will Circular letteis ate be-
ing sent out to as tunny votcis
names can be wrurul, Seveial of the
Flushing anti-Qua- y people hove been

eiy much amused ot the leoelpt of
such letters. One eiinie Into the pos-
session of Mayor W. J. Dlelil yester-
day, though not sent dlreetly to him
The letters urge voters to Imp! ess upon
their rcpivwntntlvcM In legislature

necessity of voting for tho Muehl-bronn- et

meiisute. The letteis have
signature save 'Hy outer of the com
mittee.' They mailed West
View, Pa." i

POSTOFFICES HIS SPECIALTY.

Strange Man Has a Scheme
Own.

Some time ago a strange man vlIted
Puiyru icsto!lU't niut xiU lie wns tin '

fiii'utt mi ulniittk (iiuiitit in' ntil ilntiiii.1...l '
1I1M umi J. I'M Mi iiiatiji it

to b-- allowed to examine different
thlli'is In the postolllce, but post-lillsttv-

Mtji. f. V.

maudeii that pioper aitliles,
to Hint effect. As he could not do ho,
she would not alloi him to Investl- -
Kiite of the unttc. y prutalnlnj? to
the poitoillee The nran tub! ho had
been .sent by the nuthoilttcs nl Wash- -
lllKtou to Invcstli'.ati; oiiu foiRery
liuslness about tile postolllce, and raid
he would telegraph and see If he had
made a mistake, and would teturn In
a moments H" never iclunied.

The authorities weif untitled nnd
they made a search for the man, but tt
wus of no avail. A few dun up) word
was received fiom the Aoea post-
mistress asking for n description of the
man. had appeared at that otllce
a veiy loiiKh looking nun, who asked
the postmistress to buy some stamps,
which she refused to do. The Duirea,
twistinlstiess desctllied tle in. in, but
they did not seem the same. T.ust
week a man thai was thought in bo
tho person visited Ixiwrcncevllle.
and was successful obtaining n con-

siderable amount of mones- - by hN
scheme

INQUEST DALTON.

Inquired Into tho Death of
Reider nnd

Coroner yesterday inornlnit
conducted an luriucst at Hilton in tho
case of Mrs Melchlro Holder und her
Infant bnb. Tho Jury brought In a
veidlct that Mis. Holder had died of
pneumonia nftcr itlvlug birth to .1

The Jury nlso that dio
had had no medical attendance) until
a half nn hour previous to her death
and censured husband for not pro-
viding tho some.

It found that tho baby of
Innotltion. Tho Jurors were: Charles
A. Zellcr. M. P., Harry
Rozelle, "W. II. Von Btorch. W. H.

( HmlUt F. H. Francis,
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NEWS OF THE
LABOR WORLD

DEMAND FOR ANTHRACITE IS
IB STILL STRONG.

ColUrUs Are Still Working Full
Tims nnd Aro Dlapoaing of Their
Product ReadilySouth to Tako

Important Plao in Manu-

facture of BUel -- The D.( L. A W.
Board for Today Officers of Cross
Axle Company Notes About the
Rallroadi.

Thn haul coal trade Is mill active,
though It begins to show thu effects
of a mild winter. The rolllrrlcs are
running full time, bartlng shutdowns
from labor troubles or accidents, nnd
nre disposing of all coal mined.
Tho recent cold proved very
short-live- d alone the seaboard, though

brought the lowest temperatures of
the winter. In the Inferior the
wns particularly severe and It is nt
Interior ports that coal Is most wanted.
Another month of mild wenther will
probably see stocks accumulating, but
In view of the possibilities of labor
troubles the miners will probably get
out coal In excess of Immediate needs.
There continue to lie rcnttered strikes
at the collieries, some of which mart
from trivial causes, nnd tiro discour-
aged by officials of the United Mine
Workeis. The miners, however, nre
not likely to forget their vlctoiy of
last full for some time.

The old and much-dlscussc- d topic of
a central selling agency has the Hour
again. There Is mom excuse for dis-
cussing It than bsfore and more to
be said of Its prospects. Kverythlng
Indicates that the Independent opera-
tors rtill mining are to come more

under the control or the dotn-Inatlii- K

Interests In the With
control In the bunds of but one or two
Interests is-n- need of the pres-
ent complex machine! y of distribution
aril undoubtedly much of this win
dlsiarded. It not Improbable that
a tciiitorlal sstem of distribution will
be adopted as far as possible, has
been done In th" seaboard soft coal
trade Certain road, will ship to iet-tn- ln

consuming territories, thus doing
away with several sets of Miles agents,
etc., In the same held. It also pos-

sible that th whole trade will be mi
continued that one authoiity will have
power of distribution of adjusting
supplies to market need. engineering
and Mining Journal.

Competition in Steel Rails,
beat expectations ;.re ImmsI upon

the prospect that th mnmif.vtuie of
teol la various foims in the south

Mion consume! the benefit
of competition tiny do not now
enjoy. On the .subo t the New York
Commercial fays: "The steel rail pool

lioulcl mnlec up lis mind that It Is
going to have coiiipetlilou from the
south, and at an eaily date, too."

The manufacture of steel rails in
the south has not only passed the ,..x-- I
pcrlmeulul but It has b"cn ib -
nionstrated that steel can be made In
the Hlrmingham region cheaper than
mil vv llel ,. iRi. Ill the Wiold. Another

uieatih unit another source ot pioxper-- H

nnd wealth for the
Miuth. Itevlen.

This and That.
The elilzens of Kl l'aso hae Miutvu

.i of cntei prise and prOKrcs.slvc-ncs- s

by olfeiiuu a of $.".0,00') to
the Aih:oua and SoiitheaMei n, which
is cMendltiK eastward. It that road
ulll touch at Kl J'.imi.

Conti.ictor .McDonnell, eiiKUKfd
the Canadian Northern, nays that by
neNt f.ill this new tratiK-- c ontlncntul
line lll hae l.Oti') miles of lonipleted
toad winner! in;; Arthur with the
Saskatchewan liver. There are rich
mineral deposit on the line of this
road, tho development of which will

made possible when ralhoad facili-
ties !ii- - available.

The present mllease of the Snnte K

system it T.frL'U miles The lompany
'ontiols the I'eios Valley and North-
western, ".7u miles, and the (lulf,
Iteaumont nnd Kansas City. 61 miles,
which, nddeii, show-- - S,i5l miles owned
nnd controlled. This will be In- -

i'ieiieil in a lew months by some mlle- -
iikc eonstructlon. ante r(. 1ms
now moved fiom eighth to sixth place
In the list of systims with the greatest
mileage, but the procession is con-
stantly lmnKliiK.

The Ciojw Axle company, of Wilkes-IJ.'in- e,

hn eleeted the followinK ofll- -

itis: Junit M. Hulntul, president. P
M. Nichols, Colonel
(leoige N. Helihuni, treasurer; W Ii.
Haeilei. secietary; It. 11. Cna, mana-
ger. The directors have been increavfd
1 0111 seven to nine. The named
otllcers have also b"in elected ah direc-
tors, also M O. Patsoun, C I.
.1. M. Htndlck and D. I.. i'NeH The
cupitulliiutlon has been Increased JIPO.-in)- 0,

now makes the full capital
stock J'K'P.W'd.

WAS STRUCK BY TRAIN.

Josuph Beluch Instantly Killed at
Caibon Street Crossinp.

liiM'Ph Heluch. of l."5 Seventh street,
una struck and instantly billed by 11

Delaware and lludmn iiarscnger ttaln
it the Carbon street crossing nt 2.13 p.

111. yesterday. The body was badly
uuitiKldt both legs being cut off,
above the knee and the other above
the ankle, uud the b.u 1: his head
was smashed In.

Iteluch and nunthet man were cross-lu- g

the tracks win. 11 the accident oc-

curred. At this time, one train backi
up wlille the other goe.i in the oppo-
site direction. Iteluch and Ids com-
panion weie standing between the

J .inck. and tho former in getting out
I of the way of one, stepped In front of

the train, while his compnnlon
escaped initial mod.

The lemnlus were tnlo n ill charge by
t'ndoi Cuslck and removed to his
undei taking establishment on Wash-
ington avenue. Coroner Hoberts
viewed tho body and decided an

wns nciefsary.

BANQUET OF KNIOHTS.

tiling in any government, in rns,. ,,,..,,, Illln 14 !n ,,,,., KM ,,.
it would make mayor seem near and the:-mu- ch

above the rvory-dn- y man. and nothing in sight to the
elevnte him so thut he would not mense expansion of the iron and .sieel

be with working? m.lustr In Alabama, nti-i.-

minor nlllces own control. W have a practically mar-Wh- o

knows the police- - got. both at horn- - abroad, this

would
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To Be Held at Club ltooms Next
Wednesday Night.

Tha KnlRhtB of Columbus will hold
their third annual baniiuot nnd third
anniversary entertainment In tho club
rooms on Washington nvenuo Wednes-
day nlKht next.

There will bo many

TUR MOOT OF THE MATTER.

He Oarad Himself of Sarloun Stomach
Trouble Down to First Principles
A umn of targe affairs In one of our

prominent eastern cities by too close
attention to burlness, loo little axer-cls- o

and too many ulub dlnnors, finally
began to pay nature's tax, levied In
the form of chronlo htotnach trouble!
tho failure of bis digestion brought
nbout a nervous Irritability makln it
Impossible to apply hlmwlf to bis
daily business and finally dsrHnglng
thn kidney und heart.

In bis own words ho says: "I con-
sulted one physlotau after another nnd
each ono seemed to understand my
case, but nil the same they each failed
to hrlng about thn return of my for-
mer dlje.stlon, appotltn nnd vigor, rot-tw-

years I went from plllnr to post,
from one annltailum to nnother, I
gave up smoking, I quit coffee nnd
even renounced my dally glass or two
of beet, but without any marked Im-

provement.
"Friends hod often udvlscd me to try

i well known proprietary medicine,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and I had
often perused tho newspaper adver-
tisements of the remedy, but never
took imy stock In ndveitlped medi-
cines nor could believe n fifty-ce- nt

patent medicine would touch my case.
"To make a long story Mioit I finally

botmht u couple of packages ut the
nearest drug store and took two or
Ituce tablets ufter each meal and oc-

casionally n tablet between meals,
when 1 felt any feeling of nausen or
discomfort,

"I was siii'piImmI at the end of tho
first week to note a marked Improve-
ment In my nppellte and general
health and befoie the two packages
were gone I was ceitaln that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets was going to cure
completely and they did not disappoint
me. I can eat and siel and enjoy my
corfee and cigar and no one would
suppose T had ever known the horrors
of dyspepsia.

"Out of friendly curiosity T wrote to
the proprietors of the remedy asking
for Information as to what the tablets
contained and they leplled that the
principal Ingiedlents weie aseptic pep
sin (government test) malt diastase ,

and other natuinl digestives, which
digest lood legnidless of th- - condition
ot the stomach."

The root of the matter Is this, the
digestive elements contalred In
Stunrt's Dyspepsia, Tablets will digest
the food, give the overwotked stomach '

a chance to recuperate and the nerves
and whole syr.tem receive the nourish-
ment which ran only come from food:
stimulants and nerve tonics never give '

teal strength, they give n fictitious
strength, Invariably followed by jeac-tlo- n.

livery drop of blood, every norve
tud tissue Is mniiufactmed from our
dully food, und If you can lnsute Its
prompt action and complete digestion
by th- - legular use of so good and
wholesome a remedy of Htuarfs Dys-

pepsia Tablets, you will have no need
ot neive tonics and santtnilunu.

Although Stuart'p Dyspepsia Tab-

lets hav been In the market only n i

lew ytiirs, yet probably every druggist
In tite Culled States. Canada and
c treat Mrllaln now soils them and con- - i

s'dei I hem the most popular hiid sue- - I

lessful of anv preparation for stomach I

trouble?. i

speakei.- - After the baiuiuot there will
also be dancing- Mailer's orcbeittn,
will lender nn especially prepared mu-

sical mouramme. This will be the
Him time in the history of the Kcranton
council that ladles v ere admitted to
the anniversary exercises. The affair
will be made ns Infoinial as possible.
Hef.vdiments will be by Han- - '

le

The 'Lackawanna Raihoad"
will opni a new otlice on the soutbwes!.
coiner of litoadwny and Twentj-olsbt- li

street on 5iny 1. The computiy
expects to make it ono of the bund-minic- ht

otllce.-- . in the city of New Yoik.
It will be under the ceneral direction
of Mr. T. W. Iee, Keneral passenuer
ugent iC the company, and will brliiK
the Laf Knwiinna Into piomlncec in a
poitlon of the city not heretofie
i cached. "

with tiny sff of our lintA Gold trfth rnntractri for nn or

Crown before 1 ebriury 11th, 1P0I.
Thto i a hoiuflde otfcf

Free. nnil "U matrilal ll the

Crowns niiflp hi'if nl niail rlplit

and of ;SR gnlil Oin iilir is

Bridges oi.li in.").

frmrtcrt htre tv rxprrb
ikhI neuters who luic

1 Fillings tn from the
lirtfrst offlid m tin l". M.

foi tlmlr ability.

EXTRACTING
EXAMINING..
CLEANING FREE

Our own mtrxihctlc for
lUlnlriH ritnti'tlnc. Sale

IMin-o-C-
al

And Sure No nrt (ruiui,
110 locatne.

(ictn..viKi:ii in wittrixo roit ten
VI. MH WK AKI! IIKHL TO fiTAV.

Union Painless Dentists,
.:0" 1. 11 k.iw juun Avrinu', bii anion, l'fl.

(Mi

'ISliKtHtci'sDros.'' (JooiK

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War.
ranted to wear twenty. live years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Folks, Knives and Cased
Gods for Wedding Presents.

Merceread 5 Connell,
N.oming Avenue.

bnnollySiWallacf
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Some Great Cheapness in

Household Linens
Our linen Hunter has just returned, briugiug some big bargain game for the eco-

nomical home-make- rs that fix their faith in the price and fibre of Connolly & Wallace's
L'nens. It should be a gratification that Table Linens, Towel and Napkins can be had
cheaper in Scrauton than in Europe (where mott of them are made. This achievement
s only possible in great trading, Abroad the manuf tcturer is expected to carry the re-

tailers' stock. This is not the American idea, We buy so largely that in many cases
the reduction in price will pay both duty and transportation.

Towels
Hemmed HucknlincK, 17x34 inches 10c each, $1.15 doz

21 Inch Blenched Dnmask
) i k tb

.j a a (t

Snow While Irish 72 wide
" " (( wide

' S inches wide
72 inches wide

Full Bleached Heavy
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fur Three
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hours dally and 8 n. in. to 0
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linrnsley

Damask,

Silver Bleached Austrian Crash, the grade, 10c
Toweling in red and bine checks: good weight, won't lint, 10c yard.

Linen Fillow size i5x3SJ. hemstitched, of excellent quality, $1 pair.

CONNOLLY &
STATEMENT OF THE

THIRD iliOHL BANK

OF SCRANTOIV.

United States Depositary.
the close business Dec.
1900.

RESOURCES.
Lonnt. Invcfatments

83,175,478.30
Bnukitig Kouhe as,ouu.o4
Cnsh Reserve 030,370.10

S3,750,057.10

LIABILITIES
Capital 200,000.00
Surului. 500,000.00
Undivided Profits 57,005.20
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits 2,415,530.08

Deposits 422,720.39
Banks 54,785.53

S3,750,057.10 J
WILLIAM (0SM:I.L. I'lfMuont.

MCMtY IIBLIN.

WILLIAM IT.CK, O'liifr.

Keating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Steam and
HotWatar Heaters,

i
B8.WI TENN AVKNUE.

DR, DEKSTEN
Ibyslclan SurH

311 SprusiSt,
Temple lean BuiUIng

SCRANlON

ilnoiilc ilWeasri
hlldieii. tllHOMC M.UVut,

iiii.MV WAsri.sii i:s

I.M.'IY. ilUo.Hik l.oit, Knlnej
lUkdilcr. llloml, Nilim.

Throat, l.wn:. Camel". Tuieor.
Itui'tuii', (ioltiv, llheiiinatlun, AMliini,

Calarrli V.ilirwi-le- , Muiiliuml. Mijlitly
Kiulsilnrui, IVnulo I)1mw", U'licairhoea,
nonnorthra, jpliillii, I'ol.cn, ImlUire

youthful oliliuratetl. Sursity.
IIiillipH. Slonuili Mornu.

Siifrlllo Catarrh.
lnnMlu' trtatnirnt

Coiwultatlon i.iinlnatloii
hunilay,

DR. DENSTEN

18x3( inches
20x40 inches

Napkins

Tab-- e Linens

All Linen Crash,

WALLACE,

inches
inches

12J&C yard.
tilusse

Cases,

HfffHtHnHiWHKHHtHlttMUtftnmnttH

Lace 1

Curtain News!
Shrewd buyers will take

t prices made on our entire
small lots at a fraction of

.-- J..

FURNITURE COVERINGS

-
ARTISTIC

HIGH-GRAD- E BEDDING
0

I WILLIAnS&ncANULTYf
LEADERS IN CARPETS, WALL PAPER, DRAPERIES,

129 Wyoming Avenue,..-- .

THB

!:: mm CO,

Booms 1 and2,ComMth BTd'f.

B0RANT0N, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
MtdtatMooiileand UuiU!l Wforki.

LAPLIN RAND POWDDH CO3

ORANOEGUN POWDER
KfetrloDattorlff. Kleo'.rloKir)lrlri.

cplgdlns bluti, oafety Fu ant

Repauni Chemical Co.'s EXPLO.iVC
llldrl

Robinson s m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mamirticturow or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43B to 4B5

.PAN. Ninth Street,

Telcphons Cult, '2Sii,

12'c each, $1.40 doz
15c each, $1.70 doz

$1.50 doz
$1.75 doz
$2.50 doz

58c yard
05c yard
85c yard
)w yara

vory absorbent, 8c yard.

127 AND 129
WASHINQTON AVENUE

r

advantage ot the special X

Lace Curtain Stock. Many
their real value. - n

I COUCH COVERINGS

FURNITURE.

I HEAVY DRAPERIES I 4--

- feH-e-

A Bad Brake
Is worse thau no brake
at all.

We are uow ready to
fit your wheel with the
latest coaster brake. If
you coutemplatc any re-

pairs on your wheel for
the spring riding now is
the time to get it to our
shop. We will send for
and deliver your wheel
when finished.

111 8 IIS
211 Washington Ave.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent tor tho Wyoming

Dutrlct for

DUPONT

POWDER.
llloln;, Wasting, Sporttnc, FnioVelfii and the

Itepauno Clicmlcal Company'!

High Explosives.
Safety I'ufe, Capi and Exploders. Itoom tot Con-nr-

Dulldln;, Scrauton.

AliCSCinSl

Tiios. ronn ntuton
JOHN D. SMITH k SON riymoutlt
W. I!. UULUOAN Wilkei Darr


